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Stanford. Ky., May 28, 1889

W. F. WALTON.

Ouit editorial friends must not get im-

patient about their transportation to tlio
Press Convention. Wo will servo thorn
in nuiplo time. The arrangements have
all been made but the pusses have not
yet arrived. The L. & 1, through its
general ticket agent, Col. C. P. Atmore,
the Chewipeake Ohio through Mr. H.
V. Fuller, the Old Kentucky Koute

through Mr. J. L. .Murphy, the Louisville,
St. Louis & Texas Koad through Mr. J.
L. MeCraeken, the C. & 0. and South-

western through Mr. W. II. Prouty and
tho Louisville Southern through Mr. E.

0. MeConniek have extended the cour-

tesies of their roads without money and
without price, while others have made

reductions

The effort to have Col. Henry D. Mr-Hen- ry

succeed to tho chhairmanship of

the National Committee, made vacant

by the death of Mr. Burn u in, ought to
abort. As a member of the committee
from Kentucky ho has proven worse
than a fimire head and it is a wonder

that ho has been permitted to hold tho
position for 20 yenrs, when there aro so
many more capable men for the place.

The next State convention ought to re-

tire the fat and oleaginous colonel and
put u man who known how to do some-

thing in his stead (lo v. McCreary for
inhtance.

The report that several of tho mem-

bers of the cabinet aro to resign because
the president does not allow them tufli-cie- nt

latitude in tlif conduit of their
departments, but reduces theirs to the
rank of mere clerical positions, is a lie

out of whole cloth. Who ever heard of

a republican giving up an office? Were

Harrhon to decide that it was his pie- -

rogalive to kick them around each day
u'ltli his good right boot, they
still freeze on to that $.S,000 a year and
call for more. No, they will not resign

this nor 'smother time.

CiiAnnocK is to deliver ii poem at the
Press Convention, which, according to a
Louisville correspondent, will be a patch-

work piece, composed of a verse from
each editor in the State who is kind
enough to respond to the colonel's re-

quest for a couplet. It will be an unique
memorial to the immaculate gall of this
most unoriginal originality, who for a

time whereof tho memory of man run-

neth not to the contrary has appropriat-
ed indiscriminately the ideas and sub-

stance of others with an assurance re-

freshing in its unpretentious audacity.

In his speech before the republican
convention, which was full of misstatt-ment- s,

not to use a more applicable
term. Gen. Bradley grew very eloquent
in praise of Harrison. The admiration
in this case seems entirely one sided. In
fact the president thinks so little of the
little Kentucky rooster that w put him
off with the coldest potato in tiie lot.
Butrour dear friend, the general, is so
mu,ch "f n toady we fear he will turn to
a toa1,

Iris very important that there shall
be full meetings of tho democracy in
every precinct of the county next Satur-

day to send delegates to the convention
to nominate a candidate for tho legisla-

ture, which will be held here Juno coun-

ty court day. Let there be a full and
free expression of opinions and repre
sentative men appointed who will come

their
interest of the democratic party.

A few years ago all tho type founders

in tho country formed n combination
and adopted a list of high prices with a
uniform discount for cash. It succeeded

in gouging the printers pretty lively un-

til recently, when for some cause it
"busted" and now foundries aro
ottering type at 35 per cent, otf for tho
prices adopted by tho combine. If
the trusts were of alike Bhort duration
the harm they could would not cut a

jreat llgure

IIakiuson continues to Uiko caro of his
kinsfolk by placing them in the pay of

tho government. Sitnrdny let in a
cousin and tho list now stands: Tho
President's brother, the President's father-in-

-law. tho father-in-la- of the Presi-

dent's son, the brother of the husband of

the President's daughter, and hus-

band of the daughter of tho President's
brother.

Tanner, tho pension agent's friend,
fell and broko one of his legs tho
other day and, it ia said, will grant him-

self an additional amount of pension
therefor. If tho old follow had broken
his neck instead of a wooden leg, it per-

haps would have been better for tho
country.

In a drunken row during tho war a

Boldier named Powell was struck with a

demijohn by a comrade and considera-

bly hurt. Ho now has tho gall to claim

a pension on account of it and in these
days of Tanner, when everything goes,

tho chances are 10 to 1 that he will get it.

Gun. Ghkelv has tho rheumatism and
tells when it is going to rain by tho

increase of pain that precedes damp
weather. There is nothing having
a completo outfit for foretelling the
weather changes.
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k,TifK repiblican convention resolved

iiiri in party Biiau noimuiuu n laiimiumu
in every legisflitivo district and itwill bo

dono. The nominees will not in many
cases bo anjmunced before tho day of

tho election, because that party prefers
tlio sneaking, still-hu- method, but no

democrat ought to bo deceived by thoir
failuro to announce. party lines
will bo drawn and democrats must be

nominated for every position. A candi
date who is unwilling to receive tho en-

dorsement of tho party of which lie
claims to bo n member, is not entitled to
its support and for ono we will not give
it to him.

Ot'K Wnynesburg correspondent does
not seem to be aware of the law on the
subject or ho would not criticise the
county judge for doing what the legisla-

ture and the courts linvo decided heshall
do. They say that when a bona lido
druggist of good standing presents the
proper proof to the county judge lie may
grant him license to sell whisky on pre
scription, and on his failure to do so an
appeal can bo taken to the circuit court.
He cannot act arbitrarily in the matter,
and if there bo fault it is in the law and
not in the judge.

The London Echo gets after Judge
Boyd in n mild way because ho is al-

leged to have said from the bench when
n juror said he had fprmed his opinion
of a case from reading a report of it in
that paper, "Xo man who would form
an opinion of any case from what he
might read in a paper was competent to
make a good juror." This is pretty
rough to be said in connection with a
paper that has always stood by him, but
the judge doesn't love newspapers we
learn from Col. Colg.ni, of the Pinevillo
Messenger.

The Covington Commonwealth's head
is level on tho question. It says: "A
good license law, general in its applica-
tion, would give far better results than
prohibition in spots. The Common-

wealth insists that prohibition is not a
political question. A man may bo an

would ! nrdent advocate of prohibitory laws and
at the same time be a democrat and it is
not democrat to refute party support
to a deserving p.nty man heciuso tie is
not a prohibitionist.

Whitei.w Ukii as minister to France
gets $17,500 a year ami pays $20,(00 a
year for a furnished house. Mr. Itoid is
n rich man and doesn't care for expenses
besides he thinks there is enough honor
in representing this great government to
be willing to pay haiuUomely for the
privilege.

The Pembroke Criterion, A. S. Gentry
editor, and the Kentucky Colonel, by
W. S. Sterrette, are out in time to entitle
the proprietors to the rights and priv-

ileges of the Kentucky Press Association
which convenes in annual session at
Owensboro on the 6th.

In the election for school superinten-
dents over West Virginia last week,
the majority for democrats was over
0,000. The rails tried hard to break this
atom of the Solid South, but it appears

J that she still maintains her place in its
column.

NEWS CONDENSED.

Queen Victoria celebrated her
birthday Friday. She lias occupied

70th
the

throne nearly 52 years.
The U. S. monitor Miantonomah is

to have two large American made guns
with a range of 10 miles.

A man in Montana was cut clear in
two by n circular saw, but lived and
talked for 15 minutes afterwards.

Clarkson beat his own record Thurs- -
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masters and putting republicans in their
stead.

Emanuel James, of Fleming county,
who killed his brother in cold blood,
was letoH with a life term in the peni-- j
tentiary.

Iiura llridgeman, blind, deaf and
'

dumb, made famous by Dickens and by
j her own wonderful intelligence, is dead
at Boston.

John Smiley, born in Pulaski with-- i

out any appearance of eyes, can recog-- i
nize everybody he knows by touch. He
is iy years old.

Louis A. Dent has been appointed
private secretary to Secretary Blaine,
vice Thomas H. Sherman, appointed Con-

sul to Liverpool.
An Ohio veteran has applied for a

pension on the ground that ho was bear-

ed into fits by bushwhackers and that he
has never recovered.

Allen Thorndyke Itico left an estate
valued all tho way from $5,000,000 toSlO-0- 0

,000. An uncle and three aunts are
his nearest relatives.

Geo. A. Jessup, Vice President and
acting cashier of the Scranton City Bank
atScranton, Pa., is accused of embezzling
$100,000 of tho bank's funds.

Minnie Moses, a woman of 25, bus
been sentenced to hang nt Birmingham,
Ala., for highway robbery and attempt
to murder n female peddler.

Dr. Thomas, a surgeon on tho Ken-
tucky Midland, was carved up in Bour-

bon county by two negroes ho was en-

deavoring to separate in n fight.
Dick llawes, tlio murderer of Ins

wife and child, lias been sentenced to die
July 12, but the judgment was suspend-
ed ponding tho application for a now
trial.

The inovitablo end lias quickly come
to the criminal intimacy between 'Editor
Moore and the eloping wife of the ac-

tor, John W. Norton. Tho woman prov-
ed nntruo to her paramour, as might bo"

expected. Norton lies in what seems to
bo bis last illness at a St. Louis hospital.

--Aarrmon remiftcdfthoi flab of $750

andcosts agaiost Sirri Coy, tliojdoniocsrat
convicted of election (rands two yeHra

ago, whoso term will expire in n few
days.

The Knights of Honor now haven full
ratoof$2,000 insurance, n half rate of SI,-
OOOand hereafter will have a $300 rate for
those who do not want to pay large
dues.

At West Pittston, Pa., a husband
butchered his wife and after writing oil
tho wall with his linger dipped in her
life's blood tho word "jealousy," ho kill-

ed himself.
The indictments against Buggy

Burns, in whose den Dilger killed tho 'Oltr CO WOllUl l(lVC had if '

WC WOuld 1l0t luiVC CODW hcrP bllt still
two policemen, have been dismissed. JHOVe doWll the VricPS to tint tie ill
She was charged with being equally
guilty of the crime.

J. T. Ellis shot and killed his brother-in--

law, Frank at Forreot
City, Ark. Ho had arranged to elopo
with a young girl, but his plans were
thwarted by Sherman.

Hon. Samuel J. Bandall cxprewi
himself as strongly impiessed with the
belief that the democrats will be victori-

ous in ISfi, and that they will regain con-

trol of the House in 'i0.
We-ar- e just in receipt of the news of ; Tjj.

tne ueain oi .ur. .. . jiiKnim, i j innit1.. - ..i.iiwimiiu.i,., .......i..
of tliis paper, "and a very highly two and pair CliffS,
thoght of by everybody. 1.50, WOrth $2; FlllC

-J-ohn B. Davidson, a prominent i!t... QoHoil PlUltS 50c, WOJ'tJl..ll..ll. ......I njanLLlllliltllll III!7.eii cniintv.
lie was riding home near Owingiville
Saturday, and there is great indignation
over the cowardly atlair.

The court of appeals has overruled
Henry Smart's petition for a new trial
and he must die as soon as the governor
appoints the day, for the murder of the
two young girls at Louisville.

A spirit medium declares that Bish
op's spook appeared to her and said that
his body was not dead when the autopsy
was commenced and that he was miir-tiere- d

in the interest of science.
A monument 10 feet high with the

names of SJ Confederate soldiers from
Bourbon county, who met death for the
bit cause, was unveiled at Paris Satur-

day with appropriate ceremonies.
The Reporter says Constable Doolin

and the man Cope, who told him to shoot
Win. Watson at a recent Snndav-bohoo- l

convention in Pulaski, woio hold in ?!,- -

500 and SdOO respectively to answer.
The L. A X. is preparing to double

track its road from Louisville to Anchor- -

n. ..it ..;ii. tamiKage, the iiepiiertisvine ,.OTTS
and at other important points. Over'
$500,000 in are to bo ex
pendeil

--The last spike, a silver one, in the
Kentucky Midland Railroad, between
Georgetown and Frankfort, was drhen
Saturday afternoon by Miss Katie Lind- -

wey, daughter of Gen. D. W. L'uuUey, of
Frankfort.

Col. V. H. Chilton, for 15 years in
charge of the financial and commercial
work on the died Sun-

day at the Anchorage Asylum, where he
has been under treatment for paresis for
the past four months.

An express car on the Texas and Pa
ci fie railroad was robbed on the outskirts
of Dallas, Texas. The robbers, who were
masked, beat the messenger to insensi-

bility, took his keys and cleaned out the
safe. Theysecnn.dSl.oOO.

Robert Allen, son of William Allen,
of Garrard, was drowned in Kentucky
river at the mouth of Little Hickman
Saturday. Tiio unfortunate man is sup
posed to have committed suicide, as ho
had recently partially lost his reason from

brain fever.
John C. Branley, cashier, and Chas.

W. Palmer, assistant teller, of the Mer-

chants' National Bank, New Haven,
Conn., have been arrested. They were
interested in a patent medicine and sunk
5100,000 or more of he banks" funds in
their venture.

Sipiiie Payne called Squire Jewell a

dn lying h while tho court
of claims for Favette county was in ses-

sion the other day, and the latter slung
an ink-stan- d at his villitler. Peace was
then restored and Payne apologized to
the other members of the court.

Daniel Collins, at Alliance, O., aged
75, was so anxious to die that lm cut a
gash in his throat, stabbed himself twice
over tlio heart and twice in the stomach,
then tied a rope around his neck and
hum: himself to tho limb of a tree. After
all this ho was cut down alive, but is
bound to die.

Tlio republicans charge the demo-
crats with covering up Tate's rascalities,
and then nominate for Tate's successor
one of the three commissioners appoint
ed by tho governor to audit latos ac-

counts and lay all the facts before tho
world. Did Mr. Barret nnytiiing
up in his report Y Louisville Ti mes.

LANCASTER. GARRARD COUNTY.

The meeting at the Baptist church
closed last Thursday night with threo
additions to the church.

Revs. Cook and Anderson began a

protracted meeting at tho Methodist
church last Friday night.

Those who attended tho Barnes
meeting in your city Sunday, came back

refreshed and delighted. Barnes' ser

mons always have that sort of effect.

Mrs. It. A. Leavel, widow of the
late E. M. Leavel, died of consumption
last Friday night at ner home four miles

south of town. remains were In-

terred in tho Lancaster cemetery nt 1 r.

i. Sunday.
-- Next Thursday being a National

holiday and the time appointed for tho
grand excursion and Sunday sqhool pic-

nic, Prof. Skinner will dismiss school for

that day. Every child in tho whole

country round expects to go to the pic-

nic.
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THE LOUISVILLE STORE!
be a household name for honorable dealing and low prices.

Main St., Stanford. M.SAUXCEK, JIaii!iKcr.
P"AfT?l"Q IrmleM,i A Llll PiLlO, ot the

Marion llovle, Lincoln, (iarrard W
ton timl all llic routine lomaiiei ol in
tercit to them in the
the leadini! narwr uf ADVOCATE

rndayofCentral Kcntuclv. U.uctl
each Sjixr ear SenJ centi it
for three nvntrn A.ldren t) l? lioyle, limine

Danville, K tj
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HARRY A. EVANS,
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

SI AN FORI), KV

Engineering and Surveying in
all branches.

WALLACE VARNON,
Attorney At Law,

Stanford, Kontucky.
Will practice in all the court of thi and adjln

nf counliet and in the court of appral
Olficeu.tr McKobert & Stagti't dru More.

HALE'S WEIiL.
-

Season Opens June i, '89.
Hoard from June to July I, per week . ..$J oo

Cottage Kent from June 1 to July I, per eek 3 $0

Hoard per week afitr July I 6 00

CotUge Hent perteek (tcr July t . . - $ JO

Single Meal S

llortes well cared for, per week J

Everybody cordially invitfd to vlut in early

in the icaton and get advantase of Ihe (educed
rate..:Re.pectfully, A. I.. Sl'OONAMOKK,

jcVtf O Addresi, Stanford, Ky

J HZIXiTOIsT
ROWLAND, KV.,

Dealer In

Dry Notions, Hats, Caps

Hoot, Shoe. Clothing, Hardware, Queen,
ware, Tinware, Furniture and a

General Lino of Crocorios,
Fancy Candle, Canned Goodi, &c.

All Und olProduco taken in exchange for goodt.

Established
FOR INSTCJHiAlTCE
On Dwelling, Houh-Iio- Furniture, Storea, Mer-

chandise, .V'c apply to the old

Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co.

I.iulitnint; attached and danlagei paid
whether tire cniue or not.

17 GEO H IIRlv'CK, A;cnt.

THE GALT HOUSE,
LOUISVIlaLE, KENTUCKY.

THE LARGEST AND FINEST

THE CITY.

RATES S2.50 TO $4 PER DAY. ACCORD-

ING TO ROOMS.

TURKISH RUSSIAN UATHS IN HOTEL.

NOTICE.
We have purchased the Stanford Woolen and

Grist Mill and fitted It with new and firl-cl- us

machinery and will begin on

Saturday, May 18th, 1889,
To do custom grinding and carding. Our Mr.
Howell hai had over o year' experience at the
buiitieit and he ha acquired a thorough knowl-
edge of bath the branches. In addition there will
be an expert to attitt him in carding. pUc u a
trial. The hitfheU market price paid for good
white corn. J HOWKLl h CO.,

aS Stanford, Ky.
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Button Shoes at 50. worth .?
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1825.

HOTEL

Will

Ao PIOTSHK
rDZRCTQ-Q-IS- T &
DRUGS, BOOKS, STATIONERY,

FANCY ARTICLES. &0
l'hylcian preicriptiout acci ratcly compennded.

THE LARCEST STOCK OF WATCHES,

CLOCKS, JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.
Ever brought to thi market I'rire lower than

ihe loweu. Watches Clock and Jewelry He.
paired on(hort;notlce and warranted.

Wall Paper,
Wall

Indiana; we

at
Rhnps

"vrSte

following

Mo
9

Paper,
Wall Paper,

M'ROBERTS & STAGG'S.

Bo Mo WEAIBN,
Dealer In

Furniture and Undertakers' Goods!
STANFORD, KV.

The Largest, Cheapest aiul Best Assorted Slock ofWall Paper, Border, Celling Decorations
and Window Shades

Ever exhibited in Stanford. Furnituro and Undertakers' Stock
full and completo. We call special attention to

ECTDESTHTJCTIBLE BTTHIAX, CASKET,
The best Casket of the kind ever invented.

Embalming under the most approved method when desired.
J. C. McClary, Salesmen and Embalmer.

wmM
A.L.JL' xiL

.

At- -

FURNITURE

5c,

n.h
SI.

to
tell

E.

cluutc

IN

our

STORE
MA(DJK HUFFMAN TOWF.

Will keep constantly on hand large and select line of Furniture-an- d

Undertaker's Goods. My prices will be low such goods
can be bought in the cities. Give me trial andyau. will be con-
vinced that sell lower than the lowest.
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